SEPA ENVIRONMENTAL

CHECKLIST

Purpose ofchecklist:
Governmental agencies usethischecklist tohelpdetermine whether the environmental impacts ofyour
proposal aresignificant. This information isalso helpful todetermine ifavailable avoidance, minimization
orcompensatory mitigation measures willaddress theprobable significant impacts orifanenvironmental
impact statement willbeprepared tofurther analyze theproposal.
Instructions forapplicants:
This environmental checklist asks you todescribe some basic information about your proposal. Please
answer eachquestion accurately and carefully, tothebest ofyour knowledge. You may need toconsult
with anagency specialist orprivate consultant for some questions.
notapply" only when youcanexplain why itdoes notapply andnotwhen the answer isunknown. You
may alsoattach orincorporate byreference additional studies reports. Complete andaccurate answers to
these questions often avoid delays with theSEPA process aswell aslaterinthedecision-making process.
Thechecklist questions apply toallparts ofyour proposal, even ifyouplan todothem over aperiod of
time orondifferent parcels ofland. Attach any additional information thatwillhelpdescribe your
proposal oritsenvironmental effects. The agency towhich yousubmit thischecklist may ask youto
explain your answers orprovide additional information reasonably related todetermining ifthere may be
significant adverse impact.
Instructions for Lead Agencies:
Please adjust theformat ofthistemplate asneeded. Additional information may benecessary toevaluate
theexisting environment, allinterrelated aspects oftheproposal andananalysis ofadverse impacts. The
checklist isconsidered thefirst butnotnecessarily theonly source ofinformation needed tomake an
adequate threshold determination. Once athreshold determination ismade, thelead agency isresponsible
forthecompleteness andaccuracy ofthechecklist andother supporting documents.
Use ofchecklist fornonproject proposals:
Fornonproject proposals (such asordinances, regulations, plans andprograms), complete theapplicable
parts ofsections AandBplus the SUPPLEMENTAL SHEETFORNONPROJECT ACTIONS (partD). Please
completely answer allquestions thatapply andnotethatthewords "project," "applicant," and "property or
site" should bereadas "proposal," " proponent," and "affected geographic area," respectively. The lead
agency may exclude (fornon-projects) questions inPart B -Environmental Elements that donot
contribute meaningfully totheanalysis oftheproposal.
A. Background \[HELP\]
1. Name ofproposed project, ifapplicable: Rezone ofparcels R33221-520-4710 and R33221502-5080 from Water toRural
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2. Name ofapplicant: Island County Planning & Community Development
3. Address andphone number ofapplicant andcontact person: N/A
4. Date checklist prepared: July 28, 2020
5. Agency requesting checklist: Island County
6. Proposed timing orschedule (including phasing, ifapplicable): Target Adoption Date is
October, 2020
7. Doyouhaveanyplans forfuture additions, expansion, orfurther activity related toor
connected with this proposal? Ifyes, explain. No additional plans.
8. Listany environmental information youknow about thathasbeen prepared, orwill be
prepared, directly related tothis proposal. Noadditional environmental information prepared.
9. Doyouknow whether applications arepending forgovernmental approvals ofother proposals
directly affecting the property covered byyour proposal? Ifyes, explain. N/A
10. Listanygovernment approvals orpermits thatwillbeneeded foryour proposal, ifknown.
Island County Planning Commission recommendation and subsequent approval bythe
Board ofIsland County Commissioners
11. Give brief, complete description ofyour proposal, including theproposed uses andthesize
oftheproject andsite. There areseveral questions later inthischecklist that askyoutodescribe
certain aspects ofyour proposal. You donot needtorepeat those answers onthispage. (Lead
agencies maymodify thisformtoinclude additional specific information onproject description.)
Island County proposes torezone parcels R33221-520-4710 and R33221-502-5080from
Water toRural.
12. Location oftheproposal. Give sufficient information foraperson tounderstand theprecise
location ofyour proposed project, including astreet address, ifany, andsection, township, and
range, ifknown. Ifaproposal would occur over arange ofarea, provide therange orboundaries
ofthesite(s). Provide alegal description, site plan, vicinity map, andtopographic map, if
reasonably available. While youshould submit anyplans required bytheagency, youarenot
required toduplicate maps ordetailed plans submitted with any permit applications related tothis
checklist.
The property islocated at1123 Utsalady RdCamano, WA98282. Section 21, Township 32,
Range 3.Parcel numbers R33221-520-4710 and R33221-502-5080.
B. Environmental Elements \[HELP\]
1. Earth \[help\]
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a. General description ofthesite:
circle one): Flat, rolling, hilly, steep slopes, mountainous, other _____________
The property isbacked onitssouthwest side byasteep, vegetated bluff. The Property is
mostly flat, butprotected from inundation byanartificial raised earth berm used asan
airstrip forsmall aircraft.
b. What isthe steepest slope onthesite (approximate percent slope)? 40%
c. What general types ofsoils arefound onthesite (forexample, clay, sand, gravel, peat,
muck)? Ifyouknow theclassification ofagricultural soils, specify them andnote any
agricultural land oflong-term commercial significance and whether theproposal results in
removing anyofthese soils. According totheNRCS Web Soils Survey map, thesoilon
thisproperty isPuget silty clay loam. (seeattachment). Nosoilremoval isproposed.
d. Arethere surface indications orhistory ofunstable soils intheimmediate vicinity? Ifso,
describe.
Island County GeoMapping layers classify thesteep slope tothenorthwest oftheparcel
asunstable with recent landslide activity.
e. Describe thepurpose, type, total area, andapproximate quantities andtotal affected area of
anyfilling, excavation, andgrading proposed. Indicate source offill.
None proposed.
f. Could erosion occur asaresult ofclearing, construction, oruse? Ifso, generally describe.
The property appears tobeanartificial in-filloftidelands. Itisprotected from inundation
byanartificial, raised earth berm . Any activity that would dismantle oralterthis earth
berm could potentially result inerosion.
g. About what percent ofthesitewillbecovered with impervious surfaces after project
construction (forexample, asphalt orbuildings)?
Nonew impervious surface isproposed.
h. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol erosion, orother impacts totheearth, ifany:
None proposed.
2.Air \[help\]
a. What types ofemissions totheairwould result fromtheproposal during construction,
operation, andmaintenance when the project iscompleted? Ifany, generally describe andgive
approximate quantities ifknown.
Noemissions toresult from thisnon-project proposal.
b. Are there any off-sitesources ofemissions orodor thatmay affect your proposal? Ifso,
generally describe.
Nooffsite emissions willaffect proposal.
c. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol emissions orother impacts toair,ifany:
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3. Water \[help\]
a. Surface Water: \[help\]
1) Isthere anysurface water body onorintheimmediate vicinity ofthesite (including
year-round andseasonal streams, saltwater, lakes, ponds, wetlands)? Ifyes, describe type
and provide names. Ifappropriate, state what stream orriver itflows into.
This isasaltwater shoreline parcel containing trenches enable flood waters todrain
into Puget Sound. During asitevisit conducted inMay ofthis year, standing water was
observed inthetrenches. Astream outlet ispresent inthesouthwest corner ofthe
property aswell asadrainage outlet atthenorthwest end oftheparcel.
2)Will theproject require anywork over, in,oradjacent to (within 200feet) thedescribed
waters? Ifyes, please describe andattach available plans.
The rezone isanonproject proposal. Future development within 200feet ofthe
water may bepermitted through theIsland County Shoreline Master Program.
3)Estimate the amount offillanddredge material thatwould beplaced inorremoved
from surface water orwetlands andindicate thearea ofthesitethatwould beaffected.
Indicate thesource offillmaterial.
This isanon-project proposal. Nofillordredge isproposed.

4)Will theproposal require surface water withdrawals ordiversions? Give general
description, purpose, andapproximate quantities ifknown.
Nosurface water withdrawals isrequired.
5)Does theproposal liewithin a100-year floodplain? Ifso, note location onthesiteplan.
The property isinFlood Zone AE13. (Seesiteplan.)
6)Does theproposal involve anydischarges ofwaste materials tosurface waters? Ifso,
describe thetype ofwaste andanticipated volume ofdischarge.
Nowaste material discharge proposed.
b. Ground Water: \[help\]
1)Will groundwater bewithdrawn from awell fordrinking water orother purposes? Ifso,
give ageneral description ofthewell, proposed uses andapproximate quantities
withdrawn from thewell. Will water bedischarged togroundwater? Give general
description, purpose, andapproximate quantities ifknown.
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Non-project proposal willnotinvolve groundwater impact.

2)Describe waste material thatwillbedischarged intotheground fromseptic tanks or
other sources, ifany (forexample: Domestic sewage; industrial, containing the
following chemicals. . . ; agricultural; etc.). Describe the general sizeofthesystem, the
number ofsuch systems, the number ofhouses tobeserved (ifapplicable), orthenumber
ofanimals orhumans thesystem(s)areexpected toserve.
Non-project proposal willnotinvolve waste material discharge..

c. Water runoff (including stormwater):
1) Describe thesource ofrunoff (including storm water) andmethod ofcollection
anddisposal, ifany (include quantities, ifknown). Where willthiswater flow?
Will thiswater flowintoother waters? Ifso, describe.
This non-project proposal willnotaffect existing drainage.
2)Could waste materials enter ground orsurface waters? Ifso, generally describe.
This non-project proposal willnotaffect drainage orwaste materials.
3)Does theproposal alter orotherwise affect drainage patterns inthe vicinity ofthesite?If
so, describe.
This non-project proposal willnotaffect existing drainage.
d.Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol surface, ground, and runoff water, and drainage
pattern impacts, ifany:
None needed.

4. Plants \[help\]
a.Check thetypes ofvegetation found onthesite:

deciduous tree: alder, maple, aspen, other
evergreen tree: fir,cedar, pine, other
shrubs
X__
grass
pasture
crop orgrain
Orchards, vineyards orother permanent crops.
X_wetsoilplants: cattail, buttercup, bullrush, skunk cabbage, other
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water plants: water lily, eelgrass, milfoil, other
other types ofvegetation
b. What kind andamount ofvegetation willberemoved oraltered?
Non-project proposal willnotaffect vegetation.
c. Listthreatened andendangered species known tobeonornear thesite.
Nospecific threatened orendangered species known tobeonornear thesite.
d. Proposed landscaping, useofnative plants, orother measures topreserve orenhance
vegetation onthesite, ifany:
Novegetation enhancement proposed.

e. List allnoxious weeds andinvasive species known tobeonornear thesite.
Himalayan Blackberry was observed growing among native vegetation on the
southwest edgeofthe property nearthe bank..
5. Animals \[help\]
a. Listanybirds andother animals which have been observed onornear thesite orareknown to
beonornear thesite.
Examples include:
birds: hawk, heron, eagle, songbirds, other: song birds, heron
mammals: deer, bear, elk, beaver, other:
fish: bass, salmon, trout, herring, shellfish, other __shellfish______
Songbirds, and heron, were observed onthesite. Shellfish are located just beyond the
bulkhead (corresponding with theproperty line)
b.Listanythreatened and endangered species known tobeonornear thesite.
Nothreatened orendgangered species known tobeonsite.
c.Isthesitepart ofamigration route? Ifso, explain.
Region ispart ofthePacific Flyway
d.Proposed measures topreserve orenhance wildlife, ifany:
None needed.
e.List anyinvasive animal species known tobeonornear thesite.
Noinvasive animal species known tobeonornear thesite.
6. Energy and Natural Resources \[help\]
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a. What kinds ofenergy (electric, natural gas, oil,wood stove, solar) willbeused tomeet
thecompleted project'senergy needs? Describe whether itwillbeused forheating,
manufacturing, etc.
Non-project proposal willnotrequire energy use.
b. Would your project affect thepotential useofsolar energy byadjacent properties?
Ifso,generally describe.
Non project proposal willnotrequire energy use.
c. What kinds ofenergy conservation features areincluded intheplans ofthisproposal?
List other proposed measures toreduce orcontrol energy impacts, ifany:
Non project proposal willnotrequire energy use.
7. Environmental Health \[help\]
a. Arethere any environmental health hazards, including exposure totoxic chemicals, risk
offireandexplosion, spill, orhazardous waste, thatcould occur asaresult ofthisproposal?
Ifso, describe.
1) Describe anyknown orpossible contamination atthesitefrompresent orpast uses.

None known
2) Describe existing hazardous chemicals/conditions that might affect project development

anddesign. This includes underground hazardous liquid andgastransmission pipelines
located within theproject area andinthevicinity.
None known
3) Describe anytoxic orhazardous chemicals that might bestored, used, orproduced

during the project's development orconstruction, oratanytime during theoperating
lifeoftheproject.
None known . Non-project proposal willnotchange existing conditions.
4) Describe special emergency services that might berequired.
Nospecial emergency services required.
5) Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol environmental health hazards, ifany:

Nomeasures needed tomitigate environmental health hazards.
b. Noise
1)What types ofnoise exist inthearea which may affect your project (for example:
traffic, equipment, operation, other)?Non-project proposal willhave nonoise impact.
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2)What types andlevels ofnoise would becreated byorassociated with theproject ona
short-term oralong-term basis (forexample: traffic, construction, operation, other)? Indicate what hours noise would come from thesite. Non-project proposal will have no
noise impact.
3)Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol noise impacts, ifany:
Non-project proposal willhave nonoise impact.
8. Land andShoreline Use \[help\]
a. What isthecurrent useofthesiteandadjacent properties? Will theproposal affect
current landuses onnearby oradjacent properties? Ifso, describe.
The site iscurrently developed with asingle family residence and associated accessory structures
aswell asaprivate airstrip. Adjacent parcel uses areagricultural and residential.
Proposal will notaffect uses onadjacent parcels, since theproposal istochange thezone
tobeconsistant withneighboring parcels.
b.Has theproject sitebeen used asworking farmlands orworking forest lands? Ifso, describe.
How much agricultural orforest land oflong-term commercial significance will beconverted
toother uses asaresult oftheproposal, ifany?Ifresource lands havenotbeen designated,
how many acres infarmland orforest land tax status willbeconverted tononfarm or
nonforest use?
The sitehad been used foragricultural uses, but iscurrently grassland.
1)Will the proposal affect orbeaffected bysurrounding working farm orforest land normal
business operations, such asoversize equipment access, theapplication ofpesticides,
tilling, andharvesting? Ifso, how:
Proposal willnotaffect farmland uses.

c. Describe any structures onthesite.
Asingle family residence andtwo accessory structures (shop andstorage buildings) exist
onthesite
d. Will anystructures bedemolished? Ifso,what?
Nodemolition proposed.
e. What isthe current zoning classification ofthe site?
Water
f. What isthecurrent comprehensive plan designation ofthesite?
Water Areas
g. Ifapplicable, what isthecurrent shoreline master program designation ofthesite?
Aquatic and Rural Conservancy
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h. Has anypart ofthe sitebeen classified asacritical area bythecityorcounty? Ifso, specify.
The parcels arewithin Shoreline Jurisdiction oftheIsland County Shoreline Master
Program, and areclassified asadelta estuary wetland.
i.Approximately how many people would reside orwork inthecompleted project?
No change tooccupancy capacity proposed.
j.Approximately how many people would thecompleted project displace?
Nodisplacement willresult from theproject.
k. Proposed measures toavoid orreduce displacement impacts, ifany:
Nomitigation forhuman displacement needed.
L.Proposed measures toensure theproposal iscompatible with existing andprojected land

uses andplans, ifany:
Thesubject property originally consisted primarily oftidelands. Itwas purchased from
theState ofWashington around 1930 with theintention ofconstructing adike to
facilitate aconversion todryfarmland. Around 1990, asmall residence was
constructed ontheupland side oftheproperty. This was followed byanairstrip in
2000 and anew residential building permit was issued in2005 toreplace thepreviously
existing residence. The parcel was never assigned azoning designation byIsland
County until 2016 when itwas designated asWater zone during theperiodic zoning
update. The property ispart ofanarea designated bytheCounty forRural land uses,
and there arenoplans forachange inthis designation. Parcels tothesouth ofthe
subject property have similar characteristics andare utilized foragriculture. These
neighboring parcel owners usetheairstrip forsmall aircraft employed inspraying
crops.
m.Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol impacts toagricultural andforest lands oflong-term
commercial significance, ifany:
Nomeasures toreduce orcontrol impacts toagriculture areproposed orneeded.
9. Housing \[help\]
a. Approximately howmany unitswould beprovided, ifany? Indicate whether high, middle, orlow-income housing.
No housing units proposed.

b. Approximately how many units, ifany, would beeliminated? Indicate whether high,
middle, orlow-income housing.
No housing units proposed.
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c. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol housing impacts, ifany:
Nohousing units proposed.

10. Aesthetics \[help\]
a. What isthetallest height ofanyproposed structure(s),notincluding antennas; what is
theprincipal exterior building material(s)proposed?
Nostructures proposed.

b. What views intheimmediate vicinity would bealtered orobstructed?
Proposal willnotimpact view.

b. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol aesthetic impacts, ifany:

None needed.
11. Light andGlare \[help\]
a. What type oflight orglare willtheproposal produce? What time ofdaywould itmainly
occur?
Proposal nottoimpact light orglare.

b. Could light orglare from thefinished project beasafety hazard orinterfere with views?
Proposal nottoimpact light orglare.
c. What existing off-sitesources oflight orglare may affect your proposal?
Proposal willnotbeimpacted bylight orglare.

d. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol light andglare impacts, ifany:
None needed.

12. Recreation \[help\]
a. What designated andinformal recreational opportunities areintheimmediate vicinity?
Norecreational opportunities exist intheimmediate vicinity.

b. Would theproposed project displace anyexisting recreational uses? Ifso, describe.
No impact.
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c. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol impacts onrecreation, including recreation
opportunities tobeprovided bytheproject orapplicant, ifany:
None needed.

13. Historic and cultural preservation \[help\]
a. Arethere anybuildings, structures, orsites, located onornear the sitethatare over 45years
oldlisted inoreligible forlisting innational, state, orlocal preservation registers ? Ifso,
specifically describe.
Nohistoric structures orsites inornear thesite.

b. Arethere anylandmarks, features, orother evidence ofIndian orhistoric useoroccupation?
This may include human burials oroldcemeteries. Arethere anymaterial evidence, artifacts,
orareas ofcultural importance onornear thesite?Please listanyprofessional studies
conducted atthesitetoidentify such resources.
Noareas ofcultural importance observed oridentified byDAHP.
c. Describe themethods usedtoassess thepotential impacts tocultural andhistoric resources on
ornear theproject site. Examples include consultation with tribes andthedepartment of
archeology andhistoric preservation, archaeological surveys, historic maps, GIS data, etc.
None required.

d.Proposed measures toavoid, minimize, orcompensate forloss, changes to,anddisturbance to
resources. Please include plans forthe above and anypermits thatmay berequired.
None required.

14. Transportation \[help\]
a. Identify public streets andhighways serving thesiteoraffected geographic area anddescribe
proposed access totheexisting street system. Show onsiteplans, ifany.
Existing access isfrom Utsalady Rd.,acounty road. Nochanges proposed.
b. Isthesiteoraffected geographic areacurrently served bypublic transit? Ifso, generally
describe. Ifnot, what istheapproximate distance tothenearest transit stop?
orner, approximately 2.5 miles away.
c. How many additional parking spaces would thecompleted project ornon-project proposal
have? How many would theproject orproposal eliminate?
Noadditional parking proposed; none eliminated.
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d. Will theproposal require anynew orimprovements toexisting roads, streets, pedestrian,
bicycle orstate transportation facilities, notincluding driveways? Ifso, generally describe
indicate whether public orprivate).
Noimprovements totransportation proposed.
e. Will the project orproposal use (oroccur intheimmediate vicinity of)water, rail, orair
transportation? Ifso, generally describe.
Site hasaprivate airstrip forsmall aircraft. Non-project proposal willnotimpact use.

f. How many vehicular trips perdaywould begenerated bythecompleted project orproposal?
Ifknown, indicate when peak volumes would occur and whatpercentage ofthevolume would
betrucks (such ascommercial andnonpassenger vehicles). What data ortransportation
models were usedtomake these estimates?
Proposal willnotchange traffic volume.
g.Will theproposal interfere with, affect orbeaffected bythemovement ofagricultural and
forest products onroads orstreets inthearea? Ifso, generally describe.
Proposal willnotaffect transport ofagricultural/timber goods.
h.Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol transportation impacts, ifany:
None needed.

15. Public Services \[help\]
a. Would theproject result inanincreased need for public services (forexample: fire protection,
police protection, public transit, health care, schools, other)? Ifso, generally describe.
Proposal willnotaffect need forpublic services.

b. Proposed measures toreduce orcontrol direct impacts onpublic services, ifany.
None needed.

16. Utilities \[help\]
a. Circle utilities currently available atthesite:
electricity, natural gas, water, refuse service, telephone, sanitary sewer, septic system,
other ___________
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c. Describe theutilities thatareproposed fortheproject, theutility providing theservice,

andthegeneral construction activities onthesiteorintheimmediate vicinity which might
beneeded.
Noutilities areproposed.

C. Signature \[HELP\]
Theabove answers aretrue and complete tothebest ofmyknowledge. Iunderstand that thelead
agency isrelying onthem tomake itsdecision.
Signature: ___________________________________________________
Name ofsignee __________________________________________________
Position andAgency/Organization ____________________________________
Date Submitted: _____________
D. Supplemental sheet fornonproject actions \[HELP\]
ITISNOT NECESSARY tousethissheet forproject actions)
Because these questions arevery general, itmay behelpful toread them inconjunction
with the listoftheelements oftheenvironment.
When answering these questions, beaware oftheextent theproposal, orthetypes of
activities likely toresult fromtheproposal, would affect the itematagreater intensity or
atafaster rate than iftheproposal were notimplemented. Respond briefly and ingeneral
terms.
1. How would theproposal belikely toincrease discharge towater; emissions toair; production, storage, orrelease oftoxic orhazardous substances; orproduction ofnoise?
Proposal notlikely toimpact discharges into water, airemissions, hazardous
substances, ornoise.
Proposed measures toavoid orreduce such increases are:

2. How would theproposal belikely toaffect plants, animals, fish, ormarine life?
Proposal willnotimpact plants, animals, fish, ormarine life.
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Proposed measures toprotect orconserve plants, animals, fish, ormarine lifeare:
None needed.

3. How would theproposal belikely todeplete energy ornatural resources?
Proposal nottoaffect energy ornatural resources.
Proposed measures toprotect orconserve energy andnatural resources are:
None needed

4. How would theproposal belikely touseoraffect environmentally sensitive areas or
areas designated (oreligible orunder study) forgovernmental protection; such asparks,
wilderness, wildand scenic rivers, threatened orendangered species habitat, historic or
cultural sites, wetlands, floodplains, orprime farmlands?
Any future development onthesubject property would bereviewed under theIsland
County Critical Areas Ordinance and Shoreline Master Program.
Proposed measures toprotect such resources ortoavoid orreduce impacts are:
Future permitting willbereviewed under theIsland County Shoreline Master Program
and theIsland County Critical Areas ordinance.
5. How would theproposal belikely toaffect land andshoreline use, including whether it
would allow orencourage land orshoreline uses incompatible with existing plans?
The subject property isapproximately eight acres insizewithanexisting single family
residence. Under theproposed Rural zoning, thedensity would allow forone
dwelling unit perfive acres. Further subdivision oftheparcel and subsequent
additional residences would notbepermitted other than anaccessory dwelling unit
orguest cottage which areapermitted useintheRural zone. Other potential
development ispossible within thepermitted uses fortheRural zone, butthe
development would berural innature and consistent with theComprehensive Plan.
Development within Shoreline Jurisdiction would bereviewed under theIsland
County Shoreline Master Program.
The combined area ofparcels R33221-502-5080 and R33221-520-4710 areintotal
over 16acres. Therefore, ifcombined and thenshort platted, uptotwo additional
residences could bebuilt andatotalofthree guest cottages. Even without
combining the lotsand re-subdividing them, there could beanadditional residence
ontheparcel that currently does nothave aresidence.
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Proposed measures toavoid orreduce shoreline andland useimpacts are:
None needed atthistime.
6. How would theproposal belikely toincrease demands ontransportation orpublic
services andutilities?
Uses permitted intheRural zone areconsistent with theCountys rural character and
therefore intended tonotputhigh demands onpublic infrastructure. Additionally, any
development willbereviewed forconsistency with theCounty
transportation concurrency.

Proposed measures toreduce orrespond tosuch demand(s)are:
None needed

7. Identify, ifpossible, whether theproposal may conflict with local, state, orfederal laws or
requirements fortheprotection oftheenvironment.
This rezoning proposal isconsistent withtheIsland County Zoning Code and
Comprehensive Plan. Future development would bereviewed under theIsland County
Critical Areas Ordinance and theShoreline Master Program
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